I. Description

1. Title: Data.gv.at – offene Daten Österreichs

2. Brief description: data.gv.at is the „single point of contact“ to the EUROPEAN DATA PORTAL. data.gv.at is the central Austrian OGD-metadata catalogue.

3. Link(s) to electronic information tool(s) (if available online) or the description: https://www.data.gv.at/

4. Type (governmental, non-governmental, municipal, other): governmental

5. Scope (international, sub-regional, national, local): sub-regional, national, local

6. Working language(s): German

7. Target users: Public, Administration

8. Starting year: 2011

9. Budget and funding source: Federal Chancellery Austria

10. Contact: (name, functional title, institution, email, phone number)

   Roland Ledinger
   Federal Chancellery, Federal ICT Board Digital Austria
   Ballhausplatz 2, 1014 Wien
   Tel.: 53115/202745
   roland.ledinger@bka.gv.at

II. Implementation

11. Policy, legal and institutional context: https://www.data.gv.at/infos/cooperation-ogd-austria/

12. Partner organizations involved: https://www.data.gv.at/veroeffentlichende-stellen/


15. Technology choice: https://www.data.gv.at/infos/cooperation-ogd-oesterreich/